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Hawthorn park terre haute indiana

Hawthorn Park &amp; J.I. Case Wetland Wildlife RefugeAddress: 6067 E. Old Maple Avenue, Terre Haute, IN 47803Phone Number: 812-462-3225 Full-time Employee Rick Noe, Maintenance Specialist Tony Colletti, Maintenance Specialist Jeremy Thompson, Maintenance Specialist Park Caretaker Keith Hollingsworth Park
InformationTotal Area: 256.72 acres Total Water Area: 68.60 acres burns lake area: 18.30 hectares of J.I. Case Wet Wildlife Refuge Acreage: 50.30 hectaresHistoryA larger multi-purpose park was founded in the northeast of the county in 1980 when 233.22 acres of land were purchased in Lost Town Town creek. Of this area, 206.55
acres (originally owned by Anton Hulman) were purchased from the Archdiocese of Indianapolis and 26.67 acres from Herbert and Lorene Moss. As an abundance of hawthorn trees grew on the property, the park was named Hawthorn Park. The caretaker's home and maintenance shops were located on moss property, across the road
from the park property. In 1985, Vigo County commissioners deed about 23.5 acres to the Parks Board. This addition brought the total area of Hawthorn Park to 256.72 hectares. Park Overview &amp; Features:Located on East Old Maple Avenue, Hawthorn is six-tenths of a mile north of U.S. 40 off of Hunt Road. The park is divided into
two large areas of land, Hawthorn Park to the west and the J.I. Case Wildlife Wetland Refuge to the east. On the park's southern boundary is the Rose-Hulman Institute of Technology and the Heritage Road National Trail. Inside Hawthorn Park is a lake, campsite, picnic shelters, playgrounds, archery range, trails and maze. Burns Lake,
18.3 hectares, has a boat launch and fishing docking is located around the lakes north side. The lake is filled with bluegill, redear sunfish, big mouth bass, channel catfish and crappie.   The campsite, located on the west side of the park, has about 70 modern sites with electricity and about 15 primitive sites. Shower houses, toilets and a
dump station are available for campers. Three picnic shelters on the parkland each accommodate 200 people for rent all year round. A large playground is located between the Dogwood Shelter, a fully accessible trail stretching 1,850 feet in length. On the east side of the trail, a wildlife observation shelter overlooks the J.I. Case Wetland
Wildlife Refuge. Levee for J.I. Fall Wetland Wildlife Refuge was built in 1984. The lake was filled in early 1985 and a boat launch was added. The primary purpose of the lake is seabird handling with fishing designated as a secondary use.   The 50.3 acre lake attracts migratory birds in the autumn and provides excellent fishing
opportunities, especially in spring. The lake is filled with bluegill, redear sunfish, big mouth bass, channel catfish, black crappie, yellow bullheads, and warmouth. The 23.5 east of Hunt Road and opposite the J.I. Case Wetland Wildlife Refuge, has been left in its natural state and serves as a wildlife housing estate. As a multi-purpose park,
Hawthorn attracts a wide range of visitors from all walks of life, they include campers, fishermen, swimmers, runners and joggers, school groups, businesses and rent organizations facilities, family and school reunion groups, church groups, Scout groups, and individuals seeking a quiet atmosphere. The layout of roads and paths at
Hawthorn Park is particularly leading for joggers and runners. The Terre Haute triathlon, a Tri-Fed sanctioned event, is held annually in the park and attracts sports enthusiasts from across the United States. Terre Haute Road Runners sponsors their runs in the park every year. Kenneth E. Smith Memorial Labyrinth and Meditation Garden
at Hawthorn Park Kenneth E. Smith Memorial Labyrinth is located in Hawthorn Park next to the Dogwood Shelter. The maze, completed in 2003, is an 80 foot diameter circle constructed of ballast mixing concrete. It is patterned after the labyrinth laid on the floor of chartres cathedral in France around 1220 e.Kr. The unique path is
switchback, twisting and twisting, forcing hikers to concentrate as they make their way to the center of the maze and back again. There are 34 laps on the way going to the center. The path is 30 wide with 6 in-between allowing wheelchairs or walkers to be used. A meditation garden surrounds the maze. A comfortable swing, benches, a
rippling fountain, rose bushes, trees and shrubs create a quiet space and blend into the park correctly. The garden has been maintained by Wabash Valley Master Gardeners since 2010. The labyrinth has been found in all traditions throughout history in various forms around the world. It is an ancient therapeutic tool that has been
rediscovered and is growing in popularity. Unlike the maze, the maze has only one way so there are no tricks to it and no dead ends. Mazes have served as spaces for meditation, ritual, community celebrations, gatherings and children's games to be used as places for guides and holistic problem solving devices. Currently mazes are
being built in hospitals, schools, parks, spas, nursing homes, and even in individuals' farms. This maze and garden is designed for all ages, those who experience grief or emotional problems or those who simply want to free their minds of the pressure scares of the day. Children simply enjoy the challenge of staying within the boundaries
of the path. Mrs. Lavern Smith donated most of the funding for this project in memory of her late husband, Kenneth E. Smith, who died in May 2000. Hawthorn Park Map Hawthorn Park Map PDF Park Photos Hawthorn Park Fishing Piers Hawthorn Park Overlook Hawthorn Park Boat Ramp Park Kayak Launch Hawthorn Park Archery
Range Playground next to Dogwood Shelter Open Recreation Area next to Dogwood Shelter Kenneth E. Smith Memorial Labyrinth Hawthorn Park Amphitheater National Heritage Trailtrailhead The phone number of Hawthorn Park is (812) 462-3225.Hawthorn Park is located at 6067 East Old Maple Avenue, Terre Haute, IN 47803The site
(URL) for Hawthorn Park is can use Latitude: 394148320 Longitude: -87.32455010 coordinates in your GPS. You can contact Hawthorn Park at (812) 462-3225. Hawthorn Park Wetland Loop is a 4.2 kilometer moderately trafficked loop track located near Terre Haute, Indiana that has a lake and is good for all skill levels. The trail is mainly
used for hiking, walking and nature trips and is best used from April to October. Length4.2 kmElevation gain24 mRoute typeLoopKid friendlyHikingNature travelHikingFirstSea viewsSYnsTom KThis is an easy trail for beginners to enjoy as well as others who enjoy seeing wildlife. You will see all kinds of birds including Blue Heron,
butteflies, bees, dragonflies and even beavers if you look close enough. It's very peaceful. John ViceGreat track, great view lots of wildlife, would be 5 stars if it was in a different place, did not like traffic noise, but nice for what it is. First to reviewFavorite place to go in Vigo County.View Brandy's RecordingView Ashley's RecordingView
Matt's RecordingView Brandy's RecordingView Fred's RecordingMarty JonesView Marty's RecordingMarc MaloneView Marc's RecordingView Christopher's RecordingView Jamie's RecordingMarty JonesMarc MaloneTerre Haute, IndianaTerre Haute, IndianaTerre Haute, IndianaTerre Haute, IndianaBrazil, IndianaMarc MaloneTerre
Haute, IndianaSparks Glencoe, MarylandMarty JonesTerre Haute, IndianaOglesby, IllinoisBrazil, IndianaShow results 1 - 10 of 27 Details - Map - Reviews - NearestCampground Location:6067 21st Avenue, Terre Haute IN 47803$, 85 locations, May-Oct 15, All ages, Tents, 558 ft student, 7 drag thrus, 72 electric only locations, tables,
dump, cable TV, playground, (C)AdvertiseWebsite812-462-3225ViewViewReviews photo search*Add ReviewNavigation*Update InfoStreetView**Depending on the location, some of these buttons may not work properly. Map All Indiana Campgrounds From there you can filter by type and amenity. Or find truck stops, shop parking, RV
dumps and services. Services.
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